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LORD BYRON.

Maria!blessed be tbe hour!
The tinme, the lime, the spot, where I so oft

,ave felt thati moment inits fullest power
gnkoerthe earth soa beutiful and stot,

White awunnthe-deeOP belli n thedikitant toweri,
the faindytrig.day-himn stolealoit,.

ud not a brehith. erpt througe the rosy air.'
And yettee tQrestieaves seem'd BinX' ' Wîh

prayers

À iarla 11is the hour of prayer 1i
ve Maria 'Lis the hour of love 1

.&av Maria ! may our sprits date
LO aup h1 ilue and ta tUy Son's above !

Ave Maria! oh inat faceb s fa i
Thuse doWpcast eyes beneath the eimnghty

Whiat though 'Lis but a plitured image strlke-
niat paintinl is no Ido,' 'its too Ilke.

GanadiaRN ews.
Sugarcane of eleven feet in height bas beau

groWn this year at-Beauporit Que.

Counterfeit two-dollar Prince Edward Island
notes are in circulation at Quebec.

During last month Col. Robbins shipped
2,200 tons of iron ore from the Hull mines.

Eleven thousand boxes of cheese have been
shipped froi Belleville during the past two
weeks.

A saie of the timber limite known as the
Batuon & CUrrier limits took place yesterday
afterinoon. Mr. J. R. Booth was the pur-
chaser at $24,500.

I . M.- ships Northatmpton, Blanche, and
Forester arrived Wednesday afternoon. Ad-

miral and Lady McClintock joied the flag-
glip yesterday at Rimouski.

The second annualexhibition in connection
wvith the Ottawa valley Horticultural Society
opened Wedenesday afternoon at the drill
hall. The display of flowers and fruits le
very fine. '

Wednesday morning the new fModel School

at Ottawa, in connectinti with the Normal
School, was informally opened, when the en-
rofling of acholars was completed and classes
organized. The formal opening wili take
place ou Friday afternoon next.

A large and satisfaotorY meeting Of the
farmers of Ste. Foye, Que., wa hnld for the
purpose of discussing tae contracte to' be
made with the promoters of the new sugar
factory for supplying theawithn -eets. AI.
ready it. is said that the cultivation of over
three hundred ac:es of beut has been con-
tracted for.

The rather unusual spectacle of a police
sergeani on trial for drunkenuese ias ut-
nessed la thse police court at St. John, N.
on the 1 st, the trial resnlting in finding that
the officer was under the influence of liquor.
sentence was deferred. The trial of a police-
man for drunkenness was commeuced but was
not finished.

The Quebec Government bas -sent te the
eure af Buekland, 'county of Bllechasse, the
su ai$150 toe hodistributed among t tise
unfortunete settlers whose crops were recent.
ly destroyed by a hailstorm. It is also re-
ported that the Gaver ument have pronised
further aid to the -distressed farmers to on-
able tha to purchase seed for next season.

The following new post offices have beau
opened linthe Ottwa divisou :-Oanuas n-oe,
county ai Stormout, Mr. John Hyughes, pt-
masfr'.-,Cgoode Station, Russelt county, Kir.
W. 1as Litchie, poasmastet; North Lanark,
county Russell, Mr. C. Hepenstall, postmas-
ter; Greevy, county of Proscott, John Elfe,
postiaster Thse office at Bennia's Corners,
Lanarkoounty, Mr. Whitlaw, postmacter, hue
been re-opened.

Wit -and Hlmor
Where to go when short of money-Go to
ork.
iI object," said a wit at a party, Il to the

ladies bare-ing arms, because they load them
so with powder."

A Peansylvania newapaper, in qusoting the
vital statistics of.philadelplaia, says-f 0tie
births, ',E £5were children."

Somebody says, u A wife should .be like a
reasted latub-teader and nicely dressed." A
scamp adds, " and without sauce."

'9Io your bouse a warm one, landlord2?"
asked a lady insearch of a dwelling. ciIt
ought to be, the painter haes just given it two
coat, was the.reply.

It is said by one of their own poets that
there isonly one Afghan who has never told
a lie, and this remarkable individuai has
been deaf and dumb4rombis birth.

Josh Bili.ngs, writing from instinct, sys-
"To avoid all trouble ov law suits frombairs
and others, i .have .koncluded to administer
upon mi own eetae bi spending it as i go
aiong..

An inkeeper observed a postillion wrth one
spur, and inquired the reason. ilWhy what
would be the use of the other V' said the pas-
tillion, Aif oe ,side of the horse gaies the
other can't stand etiff.".

When John was asked why bis engagement
with Jane was broken off, ha rolled hie-eyes,
looked very much pained, and groaned, 9 Oh,
ase turned out a decelver.' But le .did.not
add the decever was himself.

'I se a good deal about a 9celebrated iBeef
Steak Club' in London,' said an cld lady, as
she laid downb er paper; and then she mus-
lungly added,- I dont osea mty they can't pouud
their steak@ witis.uollng pirs as me doeisa
country.'

1How le business now ?' lkquired one Sas-
ville merchant ofanother.' « Dull; fearfolly
dull,' was the reply. 'The fact is, nobudy
b1uys anything- int now but provisions and
'whiskey. The bare necessrnies of lite as it
were,'

A man who wantedto see t<e proprietoref
t -large establishment, being told that ha was
aoinewhere sabout among the clerks, asked
aiow shall I distingulsh him from the rest?'
'By his shabby celothing. Hle I the worct
dressed man in the lot; was the reply.- .

A distinguished and -long-winded Parie law-
yer lately defendeda criminal uusuccesully,
and atthe end of the trial the judge recelved
the following note- The prIsoner humbly
Prays that the time ocompied, by the plea ofi
the couasel for the defence be counted In the
sentence'

Dr. Bro.wn, ciaplale to tise Bishop cfflare-
ford, dinsng ene daywithuifelordsip Incon-
liany with a young lady to whom ha paid bis
addressme, wu asked for hi. toast after dinuor,
irien tise Biahop, perooivlngl m ita hecitale,
cried, &Oh. I beg your pardon, -dncter,.your
toastlianoatyet Brown., " .. %

Whon Maulri- Margirot wlas tried at Edin-.
burgh for sediti 'the Lord Justice-General
asked him HB y coonselnon?' 'No.'
'Do e wa t ba dny appointed? ' I only

what your slordhipe ay.' One ofiis&jàdkas
(Lord sBraxfield),once eoid to,an eloquent cul-
prit at-thebar,; 'Y'er.a ory, claver chiai,
Mon, lut l'in thinking ye vrad bu nane the
Wu l 'a banglin,'

Agricultural.
FARM WORK IN SEPTEMBER,

AY ALExANDRE HYDE.

September le usually cnsidered the month
for beginning the autumn harvests, but il. 1s
alio the seed time for winter grains, and, if
these are not already sown they claim-at-
tention prior to ail barvests. If rye and
wheat are not sown by the latter part Of
August or the first of September, the sowlng
had better be dtferred tili just before the
grouind freezes, or even tili spring, as itle isbit-
ter not to have the seed germinate at aillin
the autumn than to have the roots get so
feeble a hold as ta be thrownO ut af the
ground by the alternate freezinge and tibaw-
ings of winter. We have known very good
success to follow the sowing of, these grains
just as the wirnter sets in, but the bettr way
is to sow in snch season that the roots will
get a firm hold and the blades such a growth
as in a uneasure to protect the roots, but not
enough to smother them. We notice some
farmers putting in their winter grain in
August so as to get some full feed for their
sheep. The grazing of the grain fields will
elructually prevent all smothering of the
roots, but the remedy is worse than the di-
seuse, The sharp hoofs ofilh sisheep, and
their still sharper teeth are poor pruning tools
for tender grain. They cut and bruise too
near the L quick" of the plant. Winter grains
are rather precarious at their best, but if sown
la September, previous ta thaefquinoial
raies, tlsey stand the best chance for ma-izsg
a xeturn of sixty to a hundred t.ld.

In a former article we have recommended
rye as a Winter grain on lands adapted ta it:
and it may• be well to call the attention of
farmers again to the merits of this crop. It
will graw ihere wheat will not, and though
it does not make so good a breadatuff as
wheat, still the straw e so valutable as ta
compensate largely for this. Indeed, nrar
our cties large villages the straw is lthe pay-
ing part of the rye crop, as it commande a
greater price than the best horse iay. Livery-
men and fancy horse men are willing to psy
almost any price for rye straw, as its large
cylinder stem makes i the best of absorbents
in the horse stall. But in case it ls decided
ta sow rye, do not follow the old custom of
sowing it on tsme barren, sandy-plain or
kroll iritisout fertilizor. If rye pays under
suchl circumstances, it will do what no other
grain does. 0f laie year il.hbesbeen eue-
tomary to soir rye on good Ioamy soi], sud
fnstead of 10 to 15 busels pet acre, ihich
vas the yield on the sandy plain, the return
bas been from 40 to 60 bushels. The stalk
ai rye le so large aud strong tisatitI stands
fertilizing withoutatottling over better tian
any other grain, and hence is an excellent
crop with which to stock down to grass. We
tried last Fall seeding a plece of old and
rich land to grass without any grain, but
it was a mistake. Foul stuff sprang up abun-
dantly ln tise Spting, and tise fir6t crap of

any vas such a ixture of weeds ard gra ss
that we mowed ,it early and used it mainly as
a mulch around apple trees ; but in the
second crop the grass triumphed, as it always
will if the land la rich and pleaty of grass-
seed iesown. . Ef we had sown rye with the
grass-seed, the-rye could have been used for
early soii-feeding, and we sshould bave had
two crops instead of one. We shall -not try
stocking te grass without gren again, lest
thea meeda may lodge and amotter tisa grass.

One of thecrps f irst demanding the atten-
tion of the farmer this month is that of
apples, which in most parts of our.country
ta unprecedent8dly early, large sand fair. Ta
trêes are g0 loaded iRi fruit tisaI they are
breaking aown, and the branches muet be
propped to prevent great mutilation.-of the
orchards. Tie early appies are alliug in
auch quantities as to preclude the possibility
of feeding them to tock-emcept where the
flocks and herde a.e lu equal ratio with the
orchard-or doing muèh with thes but ta
make them into eider vinegar. As for making
eider lu Soptsmber-centainiy lu tis eat-by
part ai the month-tat is worthyof tea
name, it i out of the question, without more
pains that most faramers are willing to take.
If anyone ba a vary god collr lunwhich tbe
tieromet rranges froce arta 500 o as
ta cheek 'tie vinons fermentation from
runuing straightway into the acetous, eider
may be kept in a tolerable condition, but the
early made.is a flashy articleein comparison
with that pressed the latter part of October.
It however makes s very reapectable vinegar,
and if the casks are left mi the open air.with
an inverted bottle in the bung-hole, the
acetous will follow the vinous termentation
lu rapid succession. rhe vinegar will b all
te better if a plntof molasses or apound ao
eîtgar be adided ta each barrel, as eariy
apples seldam bave suffioient saccharine
matte n them to make a No. I article of
vinegar.

Wu notice many farmera digging their po-
tatoes and .putting. them ito their cellars,
with the plea that they will thus escape the
ct rot" whicih has already appeared in meny
places. This may be good .policy, but we
doubt it.. Ve have tried a good many ways
to dodge the rot, among others, this of dig-
ging thema early, but they will sometimes toti
lb tIse cellar, sud are mare inclined ta decay
if the weather l i arm. Tise efluaria of rot-
tan potatoes tie bad enoughs lu tIse field, but inu
the hanse it .ie intalerable, sud whiat a job
it is to lug them ln and then lug tises out
snd sort tises aver. If others alike this nasty
job of sortlng diseased potatoes, they are wel-
corne te doit. If polato miwi ro and pro

tisa eartih absorbs tise vile, unhsealtby odor.
Moreover, we bave coma ta thse .conclusion.
that they are less likely to roi lu thse ground
than when piled up la bine. In pilas, msuchs
heat le gaeeated, sud if one patato rots it ise
like one sinner tIsat corrupts ail around him.
We like to dig before lIse fall raine set le, but
not .llI tise nigiste are cool and tise air in tise
day tIma bas tIsa pesuliarly clear and invigor.-
ati ng qualitles af Autumn. If for auy reason
potatoes muet he dug befote tise crickets chirp
sud tise air ie crisp, bury tisem in sallow
pits dug in a dry place, sud cover theismwilb
.dry earth rather tissu place tisem in thse cal-
lar. Dry moil fs about.as good an antidote toa
plutrescent decay as can bse found, but it is 1m-
proved by thse addition of a lile alr-alaked
lime sud powdered eharcoal. Potatoos should
be dug ou a dry day and be left long exposed
to tise sue. If tisera is any aign of rot among
theam, thsrow ont those that are in thea least
affected, and sprinkle soma fine lime among
tiem as they are atored in the cellar or in
Pie.

Musical Instru.nments.

05 a r brden h{hprime
Bat lateL .Newspapefre l t

fre.) before b g PuNo or OBoAN. Readn latn
rou Iiui e -"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N H DOWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIG

Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whîooping - Cough, and all Lung
Diseases, when taken iii season.

People die ofconsumption simply
because of neglect, wlhen the timely
use of this remedy would have cured
them at once.

Fifty-one years -"of con-
stant use proves the fact that no
cough remedy lias stood the test
like Doivais Elfxif.

Price 2 cetss and Si.oo per bottle.
For sale Everywhere.

r. BaxtGr's Mandrake

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion, and
all diseases arising from Biliousness.
Price 25 cents per boule.

For Sale Everywhere.

HENRY & JOHNSON'S
ARNICA AND OIL

LINIME'4NT
For .Jan and Beast.

The most perfect liniment ever coin-
pounded. Price 25 cts. and 50 Cts.

For Sale Everywhcem

Sept 6, '80.

Legal Notices.,

N OTIC E
IS HEREBY mIVEN, that application will b
mnade ta 'Lbe Parlameni of Canada, at its nexi
session, for an Act to Incorporate - The Wreck-
ing and Salvage Company or Canada."

Montreal, 1st september,1880.HÂTTON & NIC0LLB.
4-10 SolicitorsC rooApplicants.

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC. District of Mont-
real. In thse Ruperior Court.

Dame Marie Inrise Vigeut, or bo Cty and
District of Mlont real, wl feor Paciique Maise
Da1neau, tradar, of tbe saine place, ;nd duly
authorized calesier enjustice, Plintif,

Ys
The salid Paclfinque Moise Daigneau, Defendant.

An action c» scparation a- tn property lias
been instituted li ths cause. on the 2.5h day
of August, 18. L&REAU &LEBEUF,

Attornecys for i'!ainhiii
Montreal, 25th Augiust, M sfra-5

p ROVENCE OF QUEREC. District of Mont-
ral. ,uptrlnr Court. DAMNE MARIE

CHAUTIGNEY, ofthe City of Mnitreal, District
of M0ontreal, wir" or Pierre Cavaill-alia,; Cavalo,
trader.of thesame place,duly authori"z-daesr
en jUsice, Plaintlif, vs. the said PIERRE CA-
VALI <lias CAVALO ptracer, of t " saine
place, fieendant. An action lu sCîratiounaqt<s
property ha been entered 1ii this cause on tbe

ur Dn a iSeptember, one thousand eight
hundredatnd eiglity.

Montreai. lt LSeptember ISO.
BAote USJLEI & MN^RTINEAU

35 . Attornevs for Plaintif.

DROVrNCE OF QrIEBEC, DIETRIIT OF
I ltontreil, Superlor Court. No. 2672. Damne
Caroltne Gauthlier. of the Ciry and District of
Montreal, wire cf Jtmes Coughlan, of the saine
lace, accoounita nt, hereny gives notice that, by
er proment dernand, she bas instituted an

action for scparation as in property against her
said lhuniand.

T. & C. C. DFLORIM'E,

Montrenl.Jilyl3, 1SO. 51,5

PRfIVIN'CE 0F QUEREC, DISTRICT OF
S Iontreal, Superior ourt. No. 147. Dame

AcleLna 'Belair, of the City and District of MLon-
treai., wire of Joseph Poirier, of the sarq place,
accountnit, hereby gives notice that, %y lier
piesent deeand, she has institutied an action
fr separation as to properry against her said
husbaud.

T. k C. C. DrLORIMIER.
Plainttilt1 A1tornys.

Montreal, 21st May, 1880. A4,11,18. 9 581.

ROVINCI OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OFP Montreal.Superior Court. No. 08. Dame
Denise Paileihe nCityand District oun-
treal, wtfe Francis Roliland, of. the saine plate,
botel-keeper, nereby gives notice that, by lier
present dernand,she has Instituted an action
for eprtiotion as to property against ber said
husbanfi.

T. & C. C. DFY ORIMIER,
Piaintifi's A ttorneys.

Montreal 21st May, 1880. A 4,nt ,18'2n81

INCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT 0f
Adel o reatSuperlor Court. No.204 tDame
Adelia Boirlbiellier. or tîse (City anrI District Cf
Montreal, wire or Jean Baptiste Roy, butcher
and trader of the soine place, hereby 'aives
no'ica that she bas. by her present demand, in-
stituted aganst lier ss Id busband an action for
separation as to property.

T. & C. C. IflLORniMER,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Montreal,Efb Juily, 1880. A4,11,18.25sil.

Educational.

WANTED, for the English Roman Catho-
Jia School at Buckingham, P.Q, an

Instructor capable of teabhing Engliah, and
having a Diploma. Salary not to be under
$300. Address F. X. BOILEAU, Secretary-
Treasurer. 52-tf

W AlqTED-A 3Mate Teseber. 10 each Frenchi
"and Engieinu thIe R. C. boys' scaont a

Cote st.Paul. &pply to D. &. D'Aurey, secre.
tary; Joseph Dunn, Chalirman. Cote St. Paul,
August 11, l880. 1-3

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA
(CRARTERED.)

DIRECTED BF THEI

Oblate Fathers of Mary Immacnlate.

TS CURSE OF STUDIES AND METHOD
ef Ttacblng, wbieh bave vwon many higIs

encomntums; ita numerousâ taff of competent
and experiepeed Professors, the manifold
means adopted to Insure the health and co-
fort o! is nmates te £rcat attractions of
nature and art, and oaLier refinug influences
o! the Capital, te wIich tLiere le reaciy com-
munication on ail sides b rail and water, at
cbeap rates-these. and atier advantages set
irorth lu isA PROSPECCTUz3. recommenc tis
Institution lu a special manner to parents and
students.

FEES: .

Board and Tuition, &c., per term or itve
months:

Commercial Course......................... S.00

a ica C ........-.. ............... '.

FortMul particulare send for the Prospeotus.

VnyR BaV. J, H. TABABET, D,D., .ML,
2-D pznldent.

CANADA'S
GR[AIET ERIBITN.:

A MAMMOTH FAIR
-oir-

--AND--R

-IN TiL-

CITY 0F MONTREAL
SEPTEJJBER

l4tlh, 15t/h, 16th 1/th,
Sth 2OtI(, (21s .
22'n, 2>'dand2•lth.

A Progranmume never before excelled on the
Continent. A Flortnigit of Exciting
Spectacles and Delightful Amusements.

Eight Magnificent Exhibition Buildings,
making one of the nost coimplete Fair
Grounds in America.

The Exhibition prgper will eibrace aL Grand
Display of I ngenious Machitery, in
motion, showing the Process of Manu-
facture, together with the various Agdi-
cultural, Horticultural, Indtistrial and
MineraI1Products of the Dominion, and
Contributions from the Outeide World.

The Incidental Attractions are on a magnifi-
cent scale, and embrace a combination of
sights which may not be witnessed again
in a life time.

A Lacrosse -Tourna-
meont,

Coneisting of a series of exciting matches

amongst the crack Clubs of the world,
showing the National Game in all its
perfection and presenting the finest op-
portunity to witness Lacrosse ever given
in this or any other country.

Torpeao Explosions.
l the harbor, showing the modes of torpedo

warfare with thit thrilling spec-
tacular effects.

A .Sttlerb Disyplay of
Firewvorks.

With -illuminations of the Mountain by
Bengal fires and Magnificent acrial pyro-

technic exhibitions, including the dis-

-charge of two hndred bomb shella of
the largest Bize, bursting in mid-air and
filling the Ieavens with shoiwOrs oi
gorgeous stars.

Balloon Ascensions.

Mammoth Musical Festi-
vals.

Grand Athletic Fetes.

Electric Light Exhibi-
tions.-

M~usic by three Military
Bands in -the Public

Gardens every
night.

1Exciting and edifing fun for
the million

CHEAP EXCURSIONS TO AND ROlbFo
TUE TY.

+3EE PROGRAMME.

WMa Es DORAN
ARCHITECT AND VALUATOR.

OFFICES:

NO, 19 SE, JAES STRET,
Nemr New clty Ga com pau.

45 G

Saddler and Harness M ker,
Ne. 76 St. Joseph Bt, Montral.U7 g MI mw

B. L-ED 0 UX,

Carmage Maker,
Factory and Offce Nlo. 125 and Show

rooms 131 and 138St. Antoine
street, Montreal.

By peetat Appointtînfe Carriage .aker to

I. R. H. the Prince@u Loiase and E. E
the liarquin of Lorne.

Firt Prize and Diploma awarded by the Ceni
tennial Commission at Philadelphia 1876.

First Prize at S duey, New South Wâles,
Firet Prizes ai xhibitions in varions pa

ijef.%d. 114 cmI

1 N B0 AM R R10E
BARRE

Pays the liighest prices for Blaires in Euilding
Societies.

BARRE pays 50 per cent for Hochelaga Bulld-
ilg Socicety Shares.

BARRE pays 65 per cent for the Metropolitan.
BARE pa.s i" î the ,cques Cartier Biulldiug

Socieiy Sharcs. 4t) liercecut.

BARRE pays forthe French-Canndlan Build-
ing Society Shares 45 per cent.

B ARIRE pays for shares in St. James Society51 par cent.L
BARRE pays for Shlarcs in the Artizans'

Bullding .Society, 35 per cent.
BARRE pays for the Sciety of Montarville

,4hares, 25 per cent.
BARRE pays for Sbnres: in the Montreal

Mittual, (iKi per cent.
BARBE pays ior shars in the Imporial, 50 per

cenIlt.
If yonUldeSire tu saCli atiaiOSse 01 tn

buy one, go t.... ............... BARRE
If yonu have business witlh the Buald-

Ingt Societies, and would coie out alL
right,go to..................l. A.......... BARRE

If you wantto huy a bouse for Buld-
l sg Society S tares, go ta...........BARRE
Buitding Soclety Shares Lakren uit par

for bouses, land., &c., by............... BARRE
If you are In want of money ta bor-

row, at less ilian six per cent, go Io. .. BARRE
If you want to iiure You tLira in agond Inistanice Coîupany, sec........ BARUX
IfnYOu have boases toa sli do trailtase......... ................... BARREw
If you have collectios to muake do
lt forget.-..a ......................... B ARRE
If you reicire a god notary to transact your

business givd a cati lu

-BA RRE, the Notaloy,
20 Notre Danme Street. 47-C

L. P. A. GAREA U,
The Cheapest and Mst Clothing Store,

246 St. Josephl Street.
Spring and Summer eSacks................S 1MO0

M n s..p n..d.su..er . ...... 1 7n
Sp.ndd.a.......C.... . 2

2 25
Men's SprIng and Sîsntuer Sticksî ....... 1 7-5 S22b

Trt ui . 75

Splndid al"-woal Cowl for............ .15

S " w........ 1
Ll-ooAl-wo pui o rit................ 2n

- "r .. . ............ nu

Caudta · · · · ed··S··· 6 CII

TriotSulis.... ................ 175

Fin exprience i...n...............ng ubn1.t ..I U s W rIiFt ht. . 9i0

a w a' thl h$,for...e.t12 q
nt S wortpe$25an orn g .v tt17 e

ArmwOn kpring overcoats for.......wv..e d exp
0 L25

h51)
Madie ta ardur o!tisa eVérty Be., h-wooi

ClotIs............................. 04)
*I500.Vee1s. Job Lat.................... 75

A PrEt-clas Ctie AE. A. RONSELL, wio baslsad experience lu London îltngiand), Dutblin
aind New Yterk, 18ut thUIse hatd O!the CtOM Dt-
parlmnant.. Spusctal atteIion gîven ta ttislm D-
ptLttuent, lu NwhslClu we have bcd et long cxpe*rieuce bath lu buîying and irnanutilcturlîtg.

lfs * t!

w TANTEf)-A lFri-ctnms ('teclle >10wlocan
PVpeal iotli î il..îcue. Applytt .. 1.A.

0AREAU, 2f1 S. JîîsePii arvcit.

GO TO DOLANS FOR

CARPETS! CARPETS
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

BLACK CASHMERIES!
GO TO DOLAN1'S FOR

BLACK SILKBS
458 & 460 Notre Pame St.

For beauty of Poish, Saving Labor, Cleanu-ness Durabilit b and Ueapness, Unequaled.IORSE B Os., Proprletors, Canlton, Mass.
Each package oft he genune bears our Trade

Mark-a cul. of thse Iislng gSun.
Trade Mark CopyrJgbted la 17. S. la 1865
Regittered ian u. S. Patent Onlee 1872.
Registered ln Canada 1879.

LYMAN, SOS & 00.,
Montreal Agente.

Grain Bags, etc.

GRKAIN BASZ
GRAIN BÀGS!

Tarpaulins,Horse aLi
Wagon Cover,Tent, &jc. * 6e.
For Sale gr ire.

Mich'1 Leahy& Co,
251 CommiAsion ers St.

Oppoite Citoa,

,5 &N .

NO, U5s NOTE DAXE BRZZT#
mieu lom .

Medical.

orTes Dypopia, Indigestion, S="
Stomach and Sick Headache.

Immediately coi rects bad taste in the nouth,
and renders impure brenth sweet and agreceable.
Ladies once using tis preparation will ind It
of such real value as t emake it a standard rem-
£'dy lu every bouse.

.iii entirelydifferentfrom allotherprepara-
egons of Magneaic.

FOR SALE BY ALL DR UGGIST&
Wholesale by Lyman Sons & Co.; Kerry.

Watson & Co.; H. Sugdeu Evans & Co.; H.
Haiwen a Ca.

There are persons who, having made use on
varlous preparations wIthoutobtaining anv sat-
isfactory results, will be inclined ta condrma
hie use of LUny's PAiRsrAN HAIR RINiwFA.

To then we can, in all confidence, state that
u not a s(ngle " instance do we know of where

LIiyle preparation has been employed buttna
Il bias becu a perfect succese, and no furtier les5-

tinmony of its merits need be offered them tLhatn
the approval i lias met with froin hundreds of
our citizens who are uow daily using IL

Used as an ordinary dressing for the bair, te
valuable properties are-to rstore gray liair to
its natural color, whcln i ceritainly doe, nnd
withouît any injurlous ec et whatever; cures
Irritation and itching of the scalp, and leaveS
the hend clean, cool and free fromn dandrufr.
one thling I certain, that its balsamite properties
are such that it strengthens weak liir and
checks its falling out.

Lunv's does nt soil the pillow-slipe. Tihoe
who have used Luny's spîeak well of it;.thos
who condemu it know noting of IL.

E4old by ail CChemists and Perfumers, iii large-o1zed bottles, at 50 cents cadi.
Woiesale by Lyan" Sons & Co.; Xerry,

Watson C.; H. Sugden Evans & OC., H.HaMsial & Co.

H EALTH FOR ALL!
HOLLOWAYS iPILLS!
Tims Great HfouiselBolcI iedieille R aasiu

AnoUgst the L.sid llig NeeNsMi.
ries, of Life.

Thee Famnous Pille Purify the BLOOI), and act
mostnowerully, yet sootlhingly, an the

Liver, Stoma ch, .Kidney &s BoweJs,
Givi îîg taue, energy andI vigor to tiseso grea

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are cond1-
dertly recommendcd as a never-falling renedy
Is aiîl camses wherc the cons5titution.frrm wbai.

ever cause.,hasc become limpired or weakeneL
Tlsay are wonderfully e,11caclous lns al il tslrita

incidentaI to Fe ales 0f ili1ageR, ard, ils*-#tiEN-
RHRAL FAMILY MEIDIGIN . are nsIirnaasSet.

HOLLOWAT SOINTMENT
Its scessling anfd Ikeaung Proisertie are0

lKnown TlronglonIt lise World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Woundls,

Sores and Ulcors 1
It is an infaltlible remedy. If eTectually ub-

bedon the Necir and Chest, as sait t îomient, it
Cures SORE TETROAT, Bronchlitis Cousl
Coidsend eveni ASTII MA. For Glandular
iwehltir,,AscesseiS, Plies, Fistuilas, Gotit, Rihîeu.

uatisin, sund every kind or SKIN DIBEASE, It
ias never been known ta rail.

1841s Pille an<l Otinsent ara fftO antI'rofesser
Bio way't Esiaabl sirmesit, 6.3 Oxford ,itreet.
lAtldon, lnlbores and arts,It. lm. l1d.. 2.
4.4. (kt.. 11F-,22s, and li s eMcb. 1asd byilti niedieue
vedido s throughu t thoe civilized worii.

N .- Advice gratis. a& the above >lhre,
daily, jaetweeir tih hours of 11 aIud 4, or 1y letter

HOP BITTERS.
(A Mt[edicinhe, voit a Drink,)

CONTAIN14

IIOPS, liUiIIU, MANIDRAKILE
DANDELION.

.1 Eh OF A.1 OTHiaii limiiTEHa.

Ai e.lstiissesor t,itiftoncl.,.Iowets. Otocd,
Liver. Kidnyli.anid IrinryOrgansc. Ner.vousisssle i4essitussait eseciatty

encial ouompitaints.

$1000 IN COLD.
WiVI b' pnd fnr a case tlhey wili int cure o

belp. ur ruraniytting iripture urinjuriausluidlu tileun.

Ask your druggit for 11op tters and try
tei bercreJyuLu leep. TuIke ,5 tbaher.

D.1. 1. is an absolute aid irresistiiecuire fer
,Drunkeness, use 'r Opinuî, tobu.eco and

narcotca.
s rtasPoil CIRtUOLAR.

tmp sit.,, tf4 . C ., ,e, N. Y., & Twnmt.,ont -

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINES
THE GREAT'ENGLISH REMEDY.

AWillp romptiy VRADE MARK.
-RADE M ARK.'and ra d i ealy :

cure any and ev-
ery ce. ofNer

I 1 voua Deblity andi
l Weakness, resuilt

, Indiscrel ion,
erkces or overwork of thse brain
and nervous sys- -

BeforTkintem; is perfecto After Tam.BeoeTkgharrnies, anet rT~k
like magie, and has been exteoslvely used for
over thirty years with grent success.

90 Pull particulars ln our pamphlet, which
we desire to send frce by mail to every one. The
Specfle Medicine le sold by ail druggistsat$1 per
package, or six packages for $5; or will be sent
iree by mail on receli of the money by addres-
ing THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., Toronto, Ont.

H. 13aswell &Co., Montreal, wholesale agents
for Province of -Quebec, and retalled by atnrnetls. lfl gi

Marble Working.

T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
s 91 BLEURY STREET.

OUNAINGHK L BS.
WHOLEsALE AND RETAIL

Cemetery Work a Speoialty.
IÊAÂNTLIS

PLUMBERS'SLABS, 6c.

>AflmTOORD.


